
TO

BE COURT-MARTIALL-
ED

t
'Secretary Slimson Kolipvcs Him

of the Duties of Adjutnnt-OeiiPrn- l.

PKESIDEXT DIHECTKD IT

lie la Atvutttl of Insubordination. Ilascd
rtn lVro;atory I'eiiuirkH to (lie

S'ccrcl.try and Cirn. Wood.

Wasiiint.ton, Fob. 15. Tho lone ex-

pected culmination of the
feud In tho War Department aim

thl afternoon. In tliu form of nn order
from Secretary Stlmpon rellevinR Mnjor-fie- n.

Frederick C. Alnsworth of hU duties
as Adjutnnt-dcncrn- l of tho army and
directing him to remain in tho city await-
ing disciplinary measures.

Orders for tho court-marti- al of Gen.
Aln&worth. who as Adjutant-Gener- al U
the second runking ofllecr in tho army,
are expected to bo Untied within a few
days. Tho charr.o will lio Insubordina-
tion, bated on derogatory references to
tho Secretary of War, the Ciller or Staff
and officers of tho General Staff which
Gen. Ainsworth Incorporated Into many
of his official reports.

The announcement made a sensation
in all olTlcial Washington, It is conoid-we- d

certain' that the Alnsworth wise
will develop into tho biggest milltar'
controversy since the Sampson-Schle- y

affair in the navy.
Almost simultaneously with the an-

nouncement of tho dismissal of Gen.
Ainsworth, who has been u power in the
army 'for thirty years. Representative
Hobson of Alabama denounced that
officer in a speech delivered on tho floor
of Uio Houso during the consideration
of tho army bill. Representative Hobson
said that Gen.- Ainsworth .was guilty
or conspiracy In taking part In the fram-
ing of 'the Hay bills for tho reorganiza-
tion of the military establishment and
inserting in one of them a provision
whereby ho was to be enabled to retlro
with tho rank of Lieutenant-Genera- l.

Just previously tho House, by a party
vote, liad passed the second of the Hay

for a change in the enlist-
ment term in the army from three to
Avis years. Tho discussion over this pro
posal, while it was beforo the Military
Affairs Committee, wax marked by tho
opposition 01 President Tart. Secretary
Stlmson and Gen. Wood. Gen. Alns-
worth stood practically alone in advo
cating tho plan. It has been repeatedly
charged that Gen. Alnsworth is the mov
ing spirit behind the entire Hay military
programme, which has been stubbornly
opposed by the Administration.

The situation in the War Department
was apparently brought to a head by a
memorandum written by Gen. Ainsworth on
February 3, though called for last Decem-
ber on the proposal of the General Staff
to make changes in tho form of tho muster
roll. In this memorandum, called for by
tho Chief of Stall at tho direction of the
Secretary of War, Gen. Alnsworth makes
statements that are construed bv Secre
tary atlmson as an attack on himself and
the.Chief of Staff and the officers of tho
General Staff.

Whereupon Secretary Stlmson went to
the White House with the matter and
made it an issue with President Taft. The
President was told that either Gen. Ains-
worth must go or a new Secretary of War
must bo found. The President immediately
directed that Gen. Ainsworth be re-
lieved and held on waiting orders until
disciplinary measures could be decided
upon, It was also dooided that tho Adjutant--

General's office bo turnod over to
Col. H.P. McCain.

In a letter addressed to Gen. Alnsworth
Mr. Stlmson cites the iapsages of the Adjut-

ant-General's memorandum deemed
insulting to tho Secretary, Gen. Wood
and other officers, and says:

Tou Impugn tho fairness and Intelligence
of the Secretary or War under whoso, au-
thority the proposition In question was sub-
mitted to you. You also criticise and Im-
pugn the military capacity and experience,
the Intelligence and falrmlncleriness, and
finally question the honor and good faith
of the officers or the General Staff and tho
War College, whose plan you were directed
to discuss,

Secretary Stlmson says farther:
This Is not an Isolated Instance or Insubor-

dination and impropriety on your part, nor
Is it made In the absence or warning as to
the necessary eonfequence or such an out-
burst. On September 5 laet you submitted
to me a memorandum in which rou by
insinuation charged the Chief or Staff with
Improper motives In his proposed action
of relieving certain officers or the recruiting
service. 1 then, on September IB, wrote
7011 from Huntington, 1,. 1 a personal
Utter of warning In respect to j our conduct
In submitting that memorandum

Secretary Stlmson then quotes from his
former letter. In which he urged upon
Gen. Ainsworth the necessity of the off-

icers of the War Department respecting
the good faith and the motives of other
officers, oven though differing with them
as to judgment. The Secretary then
continues:

In considering whether thexe offences
against propriety on your part are merely
exceptional cases or rudoness and ill temper
I And they have become habitual on,your
part and have occurred under other ad-
ministrations of the War Department, and
concerning other oflUcrs than those or the
General Staff.

Instances of Gen. AlnsworthV attacks
upon other officers In his official rertnare cited here. Mr. Stiinson adds:

As I mil myself apparently Included In
your latest attack I h,io preferred to
deem myself diHiiualifled from Judicial an-tl-

thereon and have laid tlm matter
the President os Commander In Chlel.

He directs that pending tho disciplinary
measures to be taken you bo forthwith
rrlleed from duty in ) our office. You will
thernfore upon rcieipt of this order stand
relieved of your dutlex in the ofllin of the
Adjutant-tierinr.- d and will nwult furtlisr
orders in tblh city.

When this order hail been made publlo
Oen. AliiHWorili. who was In his olllco, de-
clined lo in.ikii uny statement whatsoever.
He denied himself to nil cullers, his mes-
sengers weie instructed to hay t hut lm huh
out. and early In the altenioon be left tho
building. It w.ih the llrst time In morn
than n decade, It was said at the Detri-
ment, that Gen AiiiHWorth left hU office
erly Hn lias been noted for his long
hours, H'i'ii days it week, and hiuworl.Secretary cr Wnr Ntiieson mid Major. Ccn
Wood declined to speak or the case in any
wnv

If Gen Aiiiswnrth lmsmy friend in the
War Department building they were not
in evidence Ibis after mnn .So tar as
could bii observed the news was greeted
with general wit infant ion Tor years Gen.
Aiuswc.rib's olllrt, lias beoii shunned by
inimt piopl In Win W.ir Dnpurtincnt and
beli.is had the ivputntioti o being, to say
the lout, "a cliffiouh man "

I lilerlnir ili nrmv m ilinr n.. v.,
vemlT in. 1S71 Oen Alnsworth has rWnn
u !. h..r() niL'ie.st 11( ,, VurDeportment and the nrmv Ho Iuih Iweu '

in jslilm-ln- twenty miii veara und i
What "aiis practically lils present i

Investors In our Guaranteed
Mortgages obtain interest
when due, Fire insurance
protection, taxes and as-

sessments paid and abso-
lute safety.
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ntCHARD M. HURO, Prctldtnt

Capital & Surplus $6,500,000
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plnco for twenty years. In those two
decades ho rose in rank until in loot the
title of Major-Gener- al and military sec-
retary whs given him. Gen. Alnsworth
built up the present record system of the
War Department mid established a record
for personal efficiency Ami untiring labors,
in hi dotvirtment he luis been undisputed
for twenty years and lias thwarted nil at-
tempts nude by previous Secretaries of
War and hencU of thn General Stuff to In-

terfere In any way with his admlnistr.it Ion.
.When Gen. Wood was appointed Chlel

of SlalT It soon became evfdeut that there
never would bo haimony between the
two office holders. They represent

schools of military thought, with
Wood us the progressive and Ainsworth
tho copservntivo. This difference I..
Came accentuated when Gen. Wood 11s
(Hiier of Stall attempted to introduce
reform In the ndministintlon of thn nrmv.
HU plans mt with no sympathy In tli'i
Adjutant Cciicral'H office. Officers of the
General StnH frequently complained that
tho Adjutant -- General's Clctmrtuient placed
ever" possible (Inlay ami obstruction in
their ji.vth in attempts to work out re-
forms,

When the Hftv hills for the pnrgaiii.a-tlo- n

of the.ariir.- - and thn consolidation of
the Adjutaiit-'.ioner.il- 's department with
the (ierierul Stuff was introduced Gen,
Ainsworth warmly advocated them. It
wiw charged repeatedly that Gen. Ains-wort- h

drew the complicated provisions
of the bill relating to personnel and pro-
motions by which It was claimed ho would
retlro very soon wfth the rank of l.Inuten- -

It is ncfopt-- hern
by thn well informed that (len. Aitisworth's
careor In tho army U ended

One of the, para toi pi is In Oen, Ain
momoratidum which U constru ml

py socrotarv Stlmaoti ns referring to him
and which brought on the crlU In the
Alnsworth caso is:

It is recognised that It will be difficult,
11 not impossible, to formulate any state
ment that will carry conviction to any one
wno is so nnmlnuiul or consequence or so
uninformed as to the needs or theOovcrnment
and the public lth regard to the. mutter
In question as to seriously pro pop e to abolish
one or the most Important It not the most
Important or nil the records of the War De-
partment. Hon ever, tho sUtemeht Is
submitted in the confident etpettatlon that
when otner It not wiser counsels shall
prevail, mid after experience with the pro
posed plan or any slmllur plan shall have
shown the inevitable evil effects thereof,
this statement will receive the consideration
that may not bo given to It now.

But the adoption of this proposal would
hardly fall to be regarded generally as a
mere subterfuge of n kind that would be
scorned by honorable men In any of the rela
tions of private life una that would be most
discreditable to a great department of the
(lovernment In Its management of the affair
of the nation.

In the same memorandum he says of the
uenerai nuin plan:

It is most inadvisable cv-- r to entrust to
Incompetent amateurs tH management ot
business that Is of nattn wide Importance
and that can only be managed prud'iilly.
Barely and efficiently by those whom long
service has made experts with regard to iu

Renresentntivo Hobson in attacking
Gen. Ainsworth on the floor of tho House
declared that the General had furnished
the Committee on Military Affairs with
misleading information that has resulted
in tho incorporation in the army bill of a
nlan for reorganization of the military
sorvlce.

Ihls officer, said Mr Hobson. "has
sat at n desk In Washington for many
years, rising from grade to grade without
performing mllltniy service. He had tho
office of Adiutunt-Oener- al abolished and
then had tho office reestablished when the
time wns opportune; for him to get It."

Mr, Hobson said that Gen. Ainsworth
drow up the Hay, plan of army reorganiza-
tion and thatc. this wus another, instance
where the Ueneral had sought to wotk a
scheme through men in Congress with
whom he was on lnendly terms,

thainiun my 01 tno Military Affairs
Committed denied Hobson's charges,
He acknowledged that he had had the
lenellt of Gen Aitisworth's advice, but
denied that the General was the author
of tho proposed army plan of reorgania-tion- ,

Representative Hay allowed that If
Hobson devoted more time to ( on cress
and less to the Chautauqua circlo he would
bo better informed.

Tills deliate Indicates the bitterness that
the Alnsworth incident will undoubtedly
arouse in congress.

STATE CONVENTION CALL.

Democrats to Issue It To-d- aj Chair
man Mark to Hold on n While.

The Democratic) State committee will
meet nt tho Knickerbocker lot,el at noon

y to name a time and place for the
Stato convention which is to select Tour
delegates at large to the national con
vention. Chairman Normsn K, Mack
arrived in town lust night and It was said
that he liad been prevailed upon to hold
on os chairman mull 11 w HUcccssor is
mimed at tho convention.

Albany, .Synicuso and Iluffalo are
equally' favored rivuls for tho convention
city, und it is believed tliat the dute will
bo somewhero aliout April 11, or two
days later Hum tho Republicans bold
tlielr convention at Itocheuter. Mean-
time all Htate committeemen and county
chairmen will receive ample information
as to tho workings of the new primary
law under which delegates to the State
convention and the national convention
are to li elected.

HOKE SMITH FOR WILSON.

Georgia Neualor favors Candidacy ot
New Jersey Governor.

Washington. Keb.. 15- .- United States
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia climbed
aboard tho Woodrow Wilson band wagon

The Wilson boomers ore inclined
to muko a good deal over this new recruit
because ho nerved witli Judson Hurmon
In the Cleveland Cabinet.

I fuvor Gov. Wilson lor no porsonal
reason, wild ScmitorSmitli, "but because
1 believe his nomination and election will
best serve thn peoplo of the entire coun-
try.

"As the nominee or tho party he can be
relied on both by speech mid pen o leach
Democratic: truths with n clearnufiswhlcli
will carry conviction, lb' is a muster of
the tariff problems, lie has captured an
immense following throughout Uio en-tlr- u

country." ,'

Wilson Headquarter In Jrrsej Clly.
Ti northern ,S"ov Jersey Wilson cum

pnlgn headquarters w,w opened goiter-da- y

iu the Lincoln Building, 711 Mont-
gomery htrel, Jersey City. It will bu
in charge of Job II, l,l(piucott, president
of the Statu ) inociat't aulli'i-- v iioni-inla-

Thomas 11J, of Union Hill
was put on tho job as.ivrganizpr. Othur.
who will have desks at tie headiiii triersare former Judge Itoberl S lliidsis.ili.
national commute mint from New Jersev,
and Hay K. Miiyham, wvreturv of Uio
Htiuo Democratic auxiliary comiiiltteu.
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OPEN INWASHINGTON

Roosevelt and Wilson Headquar-
ters Latest to Be

Started.

TO DRAFT SENATOR DIXON

Progresshcs A?nin Turn to Montana
Senator to Hew! Colonel's
, Cnmiyilfcn.

Washington, Fob. 15. Publicity men,
inventors of political mousetraps, photog-
raphers nnd mimeograph artists are
reaping a rich harvest in Washington
now Incidentally, thn real estate men
are doing n little business in the rent-
ing line, Many college students and some
girls who hjtt their jobs In the reduction
of tho census forco are getting temporary
employment.

This gratifying situation Is due to the
large number or Presidential bopm head-
quarters opening In Washington in the
last few days; so rapidly do they appear
that one hardly can turn a corner without
being confronted by a banner and other
evidence of tho boom spirit.

Tito Tnft Imioiii opened last night, in
the Raleigh Hotel. The Roosevelt boom
oenod y In tho Munsey office build-
ing. The I.a Folletto boom is still at it in
thn F.vnns building, The Harmon boom
bos headquarters in the Ebbltt House. The
Wilson boom opened y In the Wlllard
Hotol. The Clark boom has headquarters
in another choice locality mid other booms
are making preparations to open.

A newspuper man who walked three
blocks In Washington declared ho was
offered a job as publicity agent from four
different boom in hU brief Journey.

Medlll McCormlck, who opened the
Roosevelt headquarters, has left for New
York and will go to Chicago
He expects to return to Washington by the
middle of the week.

The Roosevelt progressive ure await-
ing tho return from .Vow York of Senator
Clapp, who Is supposed to have had an
Interview with Col. Rooevelt. Since
William l,oeb ha decided not to direct
tho national organization for Roosevelt
the progressives are again turning to
Senator Dixon of Montana. It is be-

lieved he will undertake this work if he
can be assured that Col Roosevelt is
willing to enter the tight with earnestness.

One of the interesting pbu-e- s of the pro-
gressive situation discussed here Is
between Gov. Johnson and Senator
La Kollette. The Governor of California
came to Washington to persuade Senator
La Follette that Roosevelt should be
nominated and to point out that the Sen-
ator should not obstruct the movement..
Gov. Johnson asked Senator La toilette
to release him, so the story goes, from u
pledge of support which the Governor
had given to the Senator several weeks
ago.

Senator I.a Follette declined to release
the California Executive, whereupon
the Governor inrormed the Senatorfrom
Wisconsin tljat he would be put to tho
patnrui necessity or releasing mmseii.
Tills Gov. Johnson will'do, it is said, in a
public declaration of his Intention to sup-
port Col. Roooevolt

Roosevelt boomers were considerably
disturbed over the character of the state-
ment that Medlil McCormlck gave out
opening the campaign or the Roosevelt
national committee.
. The Taft neonle were pleased with
the personal attack made on the Pres-
ident and declared that ir tho Roosevelt
boomers would only keep that up they
would eliminate themselves,

HENRY OF TEXAS OUTVOTED.

House Itule Committer Orders Report
on I'ujo's Money Trust' Resolution.

Wahiiisotov, Keb. 15. After two lively
sessions In which the Bryan men, headed
by Representative Henry of Texas, were
routed, the Houso Committeo on Hides
to-d.- ordered a favorable report on tho
Pulo resolution, which authorized the
Committee on Banking and Currency to
make an inquiry Into the affafrs of the

"money Itrust."
The resolution provides for a conserva

tive inquiry with a view to the enact-
ment of remedial legislation, instead
of a prolonged spectacular Inquiry, as was
demanded ny insurgents nenry and
I.indhorch. It directs the Itanklnc and
Currency Committee to make an Inquiry
"into the bunking and currency condi-
tions of tho country" and gives tho com-
mittee nower to compel tho production
of books and papers and tho attendance
of witnesses.

Work will bo legun at once by tho
committee. A will lie
named to map out a plan of procedure.

AMERICAN CONSUL DROWNED.

(Sconce K, DaW Lose I.lfr In Sea at
Crlha, Honduras.

Wasiiinotos', Feb. 15. Tho State De
partment was notified y of the death
of (Jeorgo F. Davis or Hlchmond, Mo..
Consul nt Coiba, Honduras. Mr. Davis
was drowned while bathing in the sea.
It was at this same city that Allen F.Oard,
Mr. uavis s predecessor, Killed ntmseir
last August.

Mr. Davis was 31 years old. He was
educated at Vanderbllt University, was
a newspaper roponer irom lwii to lBoo,
served us tho representative of ore ship-
pers in Mexico 1900-1-1 and entered the
consular servico August, 1011.

FIGHT ON FOR ALABAMA.

Ninth District Convention Npllts Between
Roosevelt and Taft.

BtilMlN'aiiAM, Ala., Feb. 15. The tight
for delegates to the national convention
at Chicago in Juno wns started here to-
day In tlio Ninth Alabama district execu-
tive committeo nnd both wings claim a
victory.

Alexander Birch, referee in bankruptcy,
presided ove-- tho wing that indorsed
President Taft and fixed March le as the
date for a convention ut which two dele-
gates and two ulternatoi to tho national
convention will bo chosen. .1. T. Blako-mor- o,

former assistant postmaster inllirmlngham, presided over the meeting
thut indorsed Theodore Roosevelt ana
fixed May 11 us the convention dute.
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CRICHTON BROS
Silversmiths London

Old English Silver
At London Prices

A large consignment of OLD ENGLISH
SILVER suitable FOR HOUSEHOLD ah.
DECORATIVE PURPOSES has just been
received from our London House.

Fifth Avenue Corner 51st St

J
LONDON : 22 OLD BOND STREETJ j

WHOOPING COUGH UNHEEDED.

But, as Dr. Haynes Point Out, It I

Itrmarkably Fatal to Babies.
Dr. Royal S. Haynes told an audience

of women who went to tho Academy ot
Medicine yesterday afternoon to learn
something about child hygiene that per
Hons who were worrying ro much about
typhoid and smallpox would better de-
vote u bit of anxletv to such diseases 11s
whooping cough and measles.

11 is a popular idea, he said, revery
one lias to have these some time or other
and It is better to have them early In Hie
and get them over. As u matter or fact,
whooping cough kilts more babies under
1 year of age than does uny oilier in-
fectious disease. In into there were 4ldeaths in Greater New York trom this
cause and "Si from measles, while there
were only five deaths from bmallpox und
00 from typhoid."

After describing the quarantine laws
whlcli applied to contagious diseases and
giving detailed directions tor extra pre-
cautions which iiiothets might take ulong
the lines of prevention Dr. Haynes said
that It was a great pity that whooping
cough was exempt Irom quarantine.
Some one had suggested that a child
with whooping tough should be made
to wear .a bright colored ribbon on one
arm and he didn't think it at all a bad
idea.

Dr. Haynes urged those present to use
whatever induction thny had to persuade
the board or Aldermen to establish n
bureau of vaccination, us the Health Com
missioner hud said that his department
could not bundle the work properly with
It preent equipment.

Dr. Isubelle Thompson Smart, who dis-
cussed the care of defective children, said
thut the laws regarding the immigration
01 cieiectives snouiu ne more stringently
cuiurceu ami sne anvocaieo. aeo a rigid
X&fiSZ l" f Ch"dren Wl' re mnnla'1y

Dr. Walter Lester Curr spoke on the
necessity of plenty of fresh ulr and out-
door exercise tor thv child.

AMENDS LEVY ELECTION LAW.

BUI Introduced hy Senator Looml Pro-
poses Many Change.

Alrant, Feb. 15. A bill amending tho
Levy election law was introduced to-da- y

by Senator Loorais, chairman of the
Democratic caucus committee.

In critics and villages having less than
5,000 Inhabitants it has been' provided
that when a person does not register per-
sonally and did not vote tho year before
an application to register must be accom-
panied by an affidavit of two qualified
electors.

TV, 1. .1 r !...!
roduecvl from fnnr H.-i- r ,v?n

which prohibitVd tliat
name tho

Is progressingforging name a nominating henndbo a "J1
a r

number go
independent call

of citizens for the elSiloi of c7
such the Citizens Union is declared ,

not be a political rty so ns bar the
memliers of such an organization from !

enrolling wim ana acung as memners ,

of a party.

ADJOURN ON APRIL 3.

Republican Leaders to Ask Senate for
Two Weeks More.

Albany, Feb. 15. Although the Repub-
lican Senators and leaders of the Assembly
decided n conference a dinner
at the Fort Orange Tuesday
night that the Republican Assembly
send to the Democratic Henato a rosolu- - i

tlon providing for the adjournment of
tho legislature March' 20 t lev nlan
now serve notice upon the Senate
they will not bo ready adjourn until
April 3.

Tho Republican Assemblymen will
transact no more legislative business
nft"r that week, which tho week

to the spring Republican titato con-
vention In Hocheslor,

TO DEFEND TAFTS POLICIES.

Wlckrriham Ntarts on a Speaking Tour
the Middle West.

Wash inciton, Feb. 15- .- Attorney-Gener-

Wickorsham left Washington to-d-

for a week's trip to tho middle West. dur.
ing whlcli ho will make three speeches ex
plaining the attitude tho Administra-
tion toward the business interests of tho
country. Tho first two addresses, will bo
delivered in St. Louis and the third will be

Milwaukee on .Monday night. Mr,
In lino witn the pol

icy of tho President's campaign managers
of clearing up the miniiuderstandlng pre-
vailing tho middle West as to the pol-
icies and performunccti of tho Ad-
ministration.

Proposed Alaska Railroad Commission.
Washington. Feb. 15. A bill proposing

to creato an Alaska Railroad Commission
of three members 12,000 u year each,
to go to the Territory and select tho most
avuilablo routo from tho great coal flolds
to tho coast, was introduced in the House

y by Representative Flood of Vtr- -
chairman tho Committeefinia, One tho members of the

commission, the bilT must
officer or tho Kngineer Corps, one must

be a mining engineer and Uio third n
practical Tho com-
mission instructed report to

The Best and Most Wholesome Extracts of Mall
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T WAIT UNTIL

THE COLONEL TELLS

Tho Middle of Next Week (he. Date.
When Know Where

He's At.

SPEKCJI HUTTONED VP NOW

Two of the, Deserters From 1st 1'ollclto
Como Around nnd Tall:

Politics.

Col. Roosevelt took things oasyiiiu politi-
cal senso yesterday following hla labors
of Wednesday in revising the platform
of tho progressives which It understood
ho will present hla speech at Colum-
bus, Ohio, next Wednesday, He wouldn't
talk about the conference of the proviouu
day at which bis ndvlsers helped edit the
speech, MYalt for tho speech," was his
only answer to questions about it. He was
equally reticent when asked about the
opening of Roosevelt headquarters In
Washington und the proclamation by
Medlll McCormlck

Tho only caller of political consequence,
wtio visited tbt Colonel tho Outlook
office were Senator Moses rj. Clapp of
Minnesota and (leorirn I. HnvirH ilia
leader the New Jersey Roosevelt pro
gresslves. were formerly La Fol
lette men, but Record shifted recently
when the La Follette boom began to totter.
At that time it was announced that Sena-
tor Clapp would get the of

progressives in the convent ion, where
his name, n, "favorite son," would be
presented.

On Wednesday night .Senator Clnnn.
speaking In Xew Jersey from tho same
platform from which Mr. Record
the Roosevelt boom, President '

Taft's characterization of a certain kind
'

ot progressives as "neurotics" nnd held
up Washington and Lincoln as the type
of progressives that he followed '

Senator Clapp left for Washington
shortly after his talk with Col. Roosovelt.

Mr. Record after leaving the Colonel
went to call on Amos Pinchot. He
WOUldn t talk about his interview with

less
- 1uT' " more

Tho Colonel himself wouldn't discuss
his talk the Minnesota Senator. Ho
eft tho office early in the afternoon to

attend a benefit performance for theLegal Aid Society at the Metropolitan
Opera House. He said ho would see no
more political visitors until when
he will bo at his desk for a few hours be-
fore starting for Oyster Bay for the week
end. Ho will return Tuesday nnd will
leave t hat afternoon for Columbus. There
have lieon many nttenptB to get him to
extend his trip and to speak otherplaces, but while the Itinerary Iuih nni ),....
decided upon definitely It is said that
Col. Roosovelt will como directly back to
Now York after making his Columbus

SURE ROOSEVELT WILL ACCEPT.

Fllnn Sas Activity at
I

Friends Has Colonel's Sanction.
Pitthhubo, Feb. 15. Former 8enator

Fllnn returned to-d- from a con-
ference with Col. Theodore Roosevelt
in New York. Ho declared that the

or Roosevelt headquarters Pitts-
burg hod Hie former President's full
knowledge "and approval. Ho said also
that his throo hour talk with Roosevelt

That part cf the law Col. Roosovelt, but It was learned ho
a candidate's appearing on the had told Mr. Roosevelt how nicely

onc, 1VePea'ed: ' Roosevelt lxom In Now Jer-Th- eof a i .... ,,,, 1

petition Is declared to felony, punlsli- - "nrt estimate ready
able by Imprisonment in State prison. ,ne number of Roosevelt delegates that

The of required signatures to i will from New Jersey to the Chicago
an nominating petition Is convention. As to Senator Clapp's
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"Johnny," an American
A New Story by ETHEL TRAIN, which will appc?.r In

THE SUNDAY SUN for FEB. 25th.

"Johnny" is an East Side baby, from amictel
the darkness and poverty of tenement life. His
elder brother, Ikey, to whom the baby is a revela-
tion, finds that his mother is so ill she must go
to the hospital. But not "Johnny" "a little
baby in a strange hospital, full of red tape, and all
alone! Ikey gulped and clenched his fists. They
shouldn't get their claws on 'Johnny,' not while
he was alive."

So Ikey hides the baby till his mother has
been taken away, then Ikey takes the child out
into the street. But the cold and darkness and
the burden of "Johnny" are too much, and he
faints.

The story ends happily, and Ikey, who re-

turns to consciousness in the place which he has
feared, finds that "hospitals is all to th' good"
after all.

In The Sunday Sun, Feb. 25th

FEBRUARY SALE
MEN'S

"BETTER CLASS"

SHOES

3 $6
are the predominating prices for shoes formerly

at $5 to $8. Present Season Models Only.

ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

The progress of our Semi-Annu- al

appealed to discriminating mud erar-increati- circle

French, Shriner & Urner
Brook!) n:

Fallon HI.
Fulton Ml.

Philadelphia i
OhttiBSt SI.

New York:
I Bel RrosdWs;. .161
3B nrosdw). UIO

laci Brosdnar.
131 W. 43d Ml. 1337

made it plain that ho will accept tho nomlt
nation if it is offered to him.

"It is important for those who havo
allied themselves with the Roosevelt

here to know that Roosevelt
will accept the nomination if it Is tendered
to him at Chicago." said Mr. Fllnn. "After
a three hours talk that I had with him
in his office yesterday I am perfectly
satlfled that he will not disappoint the
people who are giving their time and
energies toward making him the nomi-
nee.

"I am also satisfied that 'the interests'
are so badly frightened, over the tre-
mendous Roosovelt sentiment thiougli-ou- t

tho country that every possible effort
is being made by them to defeat the will
of the peoplo. Important despatches re-- 1

luting to the Roosevelt movement, I be-
lieve, are minimized by national
ugenoles and the hand of the money power
Is at the throat or many avenues of pub-
licity.

"As a result of my conference with Col,
Roosevelt I am going to urge all the
friends of the former President in Alle-
gheny county to extend their energies In
Jils

-- , behalf.. i .-- in' ure engiigen in a perieouy sane and
wise movement, ann i can see nothing
but success ahead of us. We have opened
a headquarteis here In Roosevelt's behalf
with his full knowledge and approval
and my talk with him yesterday affords
no reason to feel that we.havenot ine.rio u
mistake.

"Col. Roosevelt's friends may feel Biiro
that he will accept the nomination, and
that means ho will be elected in

$
to

for years
of pstroni,

sold
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being

Chicago i

lo F. Jackson Bl't'd.
1 5 Bo. Dearborn . Si.

Kantitt City l
1103 nalnui St.

MSMA1RS TABLES!rH
HOW! SOKE SECTIONAL
H0HEST' PR KES BOOKCASES

STEEl
CABMCT SAFES

Co.

Meadowbronk Hunt Club t'mlrr Doc

Quarantine.
Hkmhstead, L. I Feb. 15. By author-

ity of the Town Board notices were posted
to-da- y that the town of Hempste&d 8.
under the dog quarantine. The placing
recently of North Hempstead under lh
quarantine closed that town to the drK
hunts of the Mcadowbrook Hunt Club.
The quarantine on Hempstead takes In
the property of the ciub,

Out To-da- y! Out To-da- y!

Second Edition now ready. First printing
of 25,000 completely exhausted

A Brilliant Novelization of George Broad-hurst'- s

Tremendously Successful Play.

A powerful indictment against the
mercenary marriage. You pay for
a thing and it i' yourt. A title or a

fortune
- m -- ..I, . .,

tempts
. . ,,,

many
,

q
-virtuous

- in

girl
to sell herself to the highest bidder
The slums have no monopoly on the
white slave traffic. It thrives as well
on fashionable Fifth Avenue, where
its unhappy victims manage to
conceal their tears from the world.

Bought and Paid For
By ARTHUR H0RNBL0W

This great novel equals in action, strength
and power Mr. Hornblow's best work.

t2mo. Cloth, lllutti aied from tctnr
In the plan, with nptcial drawing
on cover in cclr , $1,25 net.

G. Wo Dillingham Company)
12-1- 6 E. 22d St., New York


